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PIIONE 432'4281
HSàuig a»d FSoti Srices,
University of, Aberta

oipportunities- in the Ottwa'
Citizen, sought an investigatar ta
<'be responsible for protecting the
population and the property of
the University against criminal
offerices, particularly those which
are politically motivated."

The persan would have ."to
maintain a tharough knowledge,
of the current politicat environ-
ment on campus by interacting
regularly witb stud.ents .... as Well as
with police forces and agencies."

.Qualifications listed included
"dseveral years' experience. as an
investigator,- with at least one year.
in an inteligence unit."

Vice-Rector Pierre Bourgault
said the ad. was drafted by the
personnel, and secirlty
departments.

"We didn't see it," he said.
He said the new security

position was created, in part ta
combat the increase of theft and
vandalism on campus, but the
investigator would, also "be, more
sensitive ta, the 'personal
probiems."

Political confiktt abro<d
someti mes cause conflict dloser ta
home, he said, referring ta last
year's confrontation between the
Jewish Studehts' Union and the
Studerits' Federation.

The Central. Co-ordinatin
Committee of -the federation had
conderned Zionism as a form of
racism and the JSU complained
that it was denied recognition and,
acce5s ta faciities in the university
centre. ARl CCC members were
lateir impeached.

University Rector Rogpr
Guindon saîd fhe wanted ta pre-,
vent such'-"lnasty" friction
between ,dcifferent groups
developing again.

'<trhe main purpose of the
individual is ta protect the
political freedom of people Who
would want ta engage in anty
legitimate type of political-activî-
ty," said Bourgault.

"I can utnderstand htow aur
students could read that and feel
betriyed," he said.

. tudent fedieration pres1dlënt
Titn Evans said theré is no need for
such a position. "The way, t's
worded Iead< one to belleve that
the university is trying ta establishi
some sort of intelligence. lt is
outrageous," he said.

Evans said the Students'
Federation wilI try ta ensure such a
persan is fiat hired. "We want a
very precise definition of thig
person's job description."

A new ad wïill appear soon
that "will better reflect the intent
of thé job," said Bourgault.

Cedillos,
coninued ifrom page 3

Cedillos calted on peop .Ie
outside the conflict to denounice
U.S. involvement in El Salvador, ta
force the resignation of Alvarû
Magana's govern ment.

He clted marches, pickets,
letters ta politicians, and student
organizations as possible avenues
for public'protest. Materti sup-
port - everything from tools ta
technical aid - is also needed ta
rebuild the country. Cedillos said
that the war would last a long time,
because of the Ameïrican involve-
ment, but that "every day was a'
new offensive agalnst the Yankees
and the oligarchies of El
Salvad or .... the war wiltlilst until
the people have won."

He also deplored indirect
Canadian support of the regime
through contributions ta the
International Monetary Fund.
Canada recently donated $12.5
million ta help build and maintain
a hydro-electric project in El
Salvador. According ta the FDR,
that $12.5 million wàs used ta buy
arms.

C-A CAREER'
AS A CHARTERED

ACCOUNTANT
Today, the chartered accountant is a valued
business advisor. Inflation, intricate taxlaws,' new corporate legislation, and the fast
pace of decision-maldng, challenge the CA
to use his or her skills to the fullest, Clarkson
Gordon, with 22 offices across Canada,
employs more university graduates train ing
as CAs than any other accounting flrm. As
a member of Arthur Young International,
with operations n,66 co untries,' we are
global in scope. Discuss carter opportuni-
tdes with Clarson Gordon representatives
on c ampus -Nov. 3, 4 & 7.

Arrangements shoutd be made tbrough
your Student Placement Office prior to
Oct. 13.
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